Subway

1. to Rector St. Head south on Greenwich St; Slight right to stay on Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right.

R.

2. to Rector St. Head southwest on Trinity Pl; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right.

4.

5. to Bowling Green. Head southwest on Broadway toward Battery Pl; Turn right onto Battery Pl; Turn right onto Washington St; Destination will be on the left.

J.

2. to Broad St. Head southwest on Broad St. Turn right onto Exchange Pl; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St.; Turn left onto Greenwich St.; Turn right toward Washington St (walk over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St. Destination will be on the right.

3. to Wall St. Head southwest on William St toward Wall St; Turn right onto Exchange Pl; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St; Turn left onto Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right.

A.

3. to Fulton St. Head northwest on Fulton St; Turn left onto Broadway; Turn right onto Morris St; Turn left onto Greenwich St; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the left.

C.

Staten Island Ferry

Head northwest on Whitehall St toward State St/State Street Plaza; Turn left onto State St/State Street Plaza; Continue to follow State St; Turn left at Bridge St; Turn right toward Battery Pl; Turn right toward Battery Pl; Turn left onto Battery Pl; Turn right onto Washington St; Destination will be on the left.

PATH

to World Trade Center; Head southwest on Church St; Continue onto Trinity Pl; Turn right toward Washington St (go over the overpass); Turn left onto Washington St; Destination will be on the right.

LIRR

to Atlantic Terminal. Subway 4 or 5 to Bowling Green.

Bus M20, M5, M15, & M9

Parking

50 Battery Place Parking Garage - 2nd Place, New York, NY 10280; Phone: (212) 945-3109
$25 Parking voucher available upon request.